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Features Extensive Displays of 
New; Leather Coats, Jackets 
and Vests for Work or Play!

SEEK YOUR WANTS

In J. C. Penney Com' 
pany Thrift Stores

Visualizing the wants of this community, 
we have stocked .this store with NEW 
merchandise for the Fall and Winter se»- 
son that will appeal to all!

The New Things, the Smart Thwgs, 'th» 
Desirable Things, the Things that add to 
the charm and happiness of life/ for 
personal use and for the home , , . §11 . 
find satisfaction in our store.

Seek your needs and wants in the ]• C, 
Penney Co. Store ... our Thrift Price 
Policy will save you money!

Army Flannel*
Makes This Shirt

"Shirts that stand the gaff" 
)... made for utility wear of - 
{genuine U. S. Army Fannel 
! (part wool). Doable etbowi   
; insure extra wear. Cut full for
comfort without bagginei*.
Two pockets.

$3.98

All-Wool
Sweatea

Horsehide Vests
Made of the Finest Horsehide  

These vests are made 
from horse "fronts," five 
times as strong as "butt" 
leather. Made with ad 
justable belted back, 
warm shoddy lining and 
2 side pockets. Strongly 
made throughout. A'good 
looking and very prac 
tical garment. Thrift 
priced.

Heavy weight pure wool 
cweaten. Jumbo stitch in coat 
ttyle. Made with large shawl 
collar and two pockets. Popu 
lar .colors. ' t

One of our most popular mod* 
els in work shoes . . . this one 
of chocolate retan. Note it* 
welcome low price I Only i

$2.19

theVerdic1..l
. . . and that if 
u//i£fmofcf/M err

w: nmng lifauty , 
Contests/ 

Their verdict* in the court* and Scr damaged and destroyed ear* are editing them money. .... unleu they have com plete Automobile Insur ance In till* agency.

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marc«lina Av«.

"Wh«r« Inauranco li 
Not   SicUlin*"

Torranoe Phon« 136- M

PEERLESS PRESSING!
Clothes pressed with the. aid of 
our modern equipment hold their 
shape and look better. Suits 
last longer and apparel expenses 
are reduced! *You will be bet 
tor-dressed when your garments 
aro hotter-pressed this modern 
way. Quick service and'econ 
omy prices are assured.

Delivery Service 

Phone 491-W

The Selma 
Cleaners

1422 Marcellna Ave.

NATURES BEST 
FOOD HANDLED 
SCIENTIFICALLY

FCOM PASTURE TO 
YOUR DOORSTERTOO,

'TIS HANDLED CCEAM - 
IT'S FIT FOR ^DU

PHONE TORRANCE 33T
PHONE R.EOOND0669i

OR. TELL THE DRIVER.

"Read Our Want Ads"

Doheny Stone "Hydril" Press
By "WE"

The elimination contest to 
who will ho selected na momli 
of the team representing1 thin or 
pany In the Junior Oil League lin 
come to a close and ten men ha' 
boon chosen to see what they ct 
do towards bringing home the 1m 
con. There has lieen no deflnl 1 
selection an to who will com jut; 
the flint Icnm, any one of tho If

ployfact IB also true that
who develops Into fir
terlnl wilt have a chance of ffnin
Ing a place on the first team. Tli
first regular contest will be rollo
against the National Supply lean

A number of strong ai-med (fen 
tlemen from tliu tool room an 
turret lathes gathered at tho It 
ilondo bowling alleys last Frlda 
evening and proceeded, to loosen u 
rheumatic joints by rolling bar 
wooden pellets down the surface 
uljeys at ten pieces of maple- woo 

up for their pleasure. Afte 
lne threo continuous games, Hi 
et lathe aggregation was do

tool room   1792 pins and the tin1
 et lathes  1819. It cost Mjcke; 
ibotit sixteen hard cold Iron sim 
)leons to win that game and nm 
ils turrcl boys are glad-hnmllni
 jich other and are boasting thn 
they are willing- to bowl any otli 
green team of like caliber for <j 

stews, elephants, toy aiitomo
« or chalk. There's a _fhnl
;e for you.

How about .bowling1 the m>x 
fames on the Torrnnce alleys. A 
indersliiml that the alleys lin 
jeen reconditioned and will be o|. 
for liiiBlneHs on October 1.

prnlnThe mahogany decorato
admittance at the home
Horton the other evening
luiet frame to settle their weekly
liffercnces. Scotty Todd pulled
Charley Urqmwlch, In other wor 
le pulled a "whlzzer." We notice 
hat when Scotty Is running li 
uck he only takes one cup o 
:offee when refreshments are serv-
ed but when luck Is against him 
le invariably takes two or 
'erhaps that Is an old Scotch 
om and he wants to got his 
y's worth. Arnold, who clai 
iavo been a student of Hoyle 1'or u 
umber of years found that He had

not learned his lessons thoroughl 
ions were disputed 01

iv'eral oucaslo to his

McLean seems to be getting 
Ine results from his coftchlng 
fork with the basket ball boyi 
,nd we understand that a pVactlce 
;ame will be held this week t 

warm the boys up for the opening 
am^ of the league season.' The 
ihgue will consist of teams spon- 
[>rcd by the National Supply, the 
'aclflc Electric, the Union Ice and 
he Doheny Stone companies.' W« 
ave not seen the other teams li 
ctlon but we feel confident In 
redlctlng1 that our team will'innl 
he boys from tlie other compunl 
it up and take notice.

Cal Drake lias returned from hi: 
acatlon spent at Ills home at 

Ulcndale. Cal did the sensible 
hing by staying at homo ahd re- 
uperatlng for another year's slogi 
t the books. Most of us go to 
ome God forsaken place and re-
rn In worso condition than w
e left. One of the boys who went 

ut for a change -and. a rest sayi
at he stopped at a restaurant at 

Caplstrano where the waiter got
e change and the cashier the

So far we have been unable 
;t a thing on our mystery girl, 
elen Powers. However, tl 
ust' be a weak spot somewl 

nd our.foreign correspondent pro 
mises to solve the mystery so

Jim Sieger Is founding the boyi 
p for orchestra practice and says 
nat ho has some fine material to 
'ork with. When you' have i 
ke MeKinney, former cornet t,olo-
t with Ringllng Bros, and Henry 
eese, former member of thoiChi- 
'80 Symphony to assist, why we 
citalnly expect to see something 
orth while. He hopes to have 
)inb Hawaiian string work >con- 
stliig of ukuleles and steel guitar 
nd HO we are rummaging through 
nr trunk to find our grass skirt 
) add lo the general effect.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Stephens and Mr. 
nd Mrs. Stamllfer attended the 
omona Fair and relate that It 

very. Interesting to watch 
mount^tako sound pictures out 
. I.Idle Jlmmle Staiulll'er'was 
pleased with the blue cow. 

dr. Stephens, who has bctm a s,u- 
erlntondent oC u large ranch for 

mber of years, states that this 
ono of the finest county fairs 

nit he has attended In suveral

e of l.oron Austin's friend 
.,_ that I-oron has Inveuteil u 

xcuae for staying at homo i|lghti 
. seeniM that Ijoron spends « 
inch time clrciimiiavlgallim1 th 
hint In u pair of No. 7 shouu thii 
hen he arrives hunm hit In u 
u<t that he bun to walk lo th 

IIIHT table on a pair ol 1 crutchei 
case Ibis is not un exaggcra 

>u, we would suggest (hat hu un

nifortuble.

What happened lo thn swimming 
irty of llui lads and luauluu. ICvl- 
intly thoy art> doing their butli- 
g In thu old reliable bath tub. I 

we will have to lookj Into

JJy the way, what was Herb Kar 
lUko and Wvs Austin doing a 
:HO p. in. Muturday cviinlng: a 
e Cinderella Hoof at I^ong lleuuli

According to the latest news dls- 
patchfcs, ono of our charming young 
Indies who resides In n far western 
city and who has a most delight 
ful way of blushing) has been find 
ing a great deal of comfort In an

to learn whether this Is In ref 
erence to tlie davenport or to tin 
blpr comfy chair. Perhaps one rea-

fortable to park beneath the soft 
glow of the floor lamp than to got 
romantic under the glnre of the 
street lights.

Charley Blake who was a for 
mer member of the bar prosecuting 
In the states of Wyoming and Ne 
braska is about to prosecute a ease 
In his back 'yard. H seems like 
another case of chickens versus 
chicken fleas. Kct's hope that'the 
fleas do not get under "his hide 
and start persecuting him.

Our redheaded pedagogic friend, 
Fred'Arnold, has returned from tint 
heat ti-enters convention at. Cleve 
land. While back Kast Fred vlslteo 
several plants such os the Kord 
Motor, the Tlmknn Bearing, tin 
Uncoln Motors and so on. In lid 
opinion there Is only one company 
better equipped and organized than 
our own and that Is tho Ford Mo 
tor which Is generally recognized 
as being the acme In orgnnizatloi 
and equipment. He loft here will 

i sour .Stomach but went on a beef 
leak diet\there and is now looking 

top hole. However, he has a very 
> throat and can hardly speak 

above a whisper. Wo may nresume 
that, while at the, convention, he

monies at some of the night clubs 
and wore out his voice Introducing 
unknown celebrities to the strang- 

He also has a beautiful inur- 
cel, much like" the permanent that 
girls wear anil It Is safe to accuse 
him of having a summer., fllrtnllon

hlle on his trip.

The latest hobby amongst the 
male of the species Is that of 
onoklng.a pipe and specimens ..from 
varies countries arc being proudly

hlblted, some being from .Japan, 
England, Italy, Germany and Aus 
tralia. If you ask mo, I would say 
that the majority of them come 
"rom our ole homo town of Tor- 
 ance. Even our assistant treas 
urer, Mr. Fay, has given up cl- 
jora Jind is puffing tranquilly at 
he briar. They should start a 

imoklng contest such as arc held 
n the old country where one fills 
;he pipe with tobacco and firmly 
:amps It homo. At a given signal 
.he cpntestants ignite the tobacco 

and endeavor to outlast tho others 
>y slowly puffing. »ml tho one who 
akes the last puff wins. Silly, per- 
laps, but still being done for

Harry Gardner must like flowers 
iccauso we observe that ho usually 
IBS three or four American bean 
ies wllh him when bo arrives und

HUGE WHALE 
IS EXHIBITED 
IN GLASS CAR

HlRh and dry and mnny miles 
from his native haunts, one of tho 
IhrtrcRt iwhales over used for exhi 
bition purposes is about rencly to 
start a cruise that will take him 
to every   Important city In tho 
United States.

Mounted on a specially construct 
ed rial-car, built by the Union 1'a- 
clflc system, this monster of the 
deep Pacific, wel(?hlnir 87-tons and 
measuring1 l>3 feet over all, will 
Rive people of tho inland cities nnfl 
towns an Idea why Jonah could 
conceal himself inside a whale.

After n four hour battle fisher 
men of the Pacific WhallnR com 
pany captured the Riant fish near 
Catallna Island. Ho Is bolnp 
placed In a Rlass cage ahoard a 
Union 1'aclflc flat-car near tlie 
docks at I,omr Tleach.

Two days were spent In the 
plckllmr process when more than 
1756 pttllons of a special embalm 
ing fluid was used for preservlnfi 
thr, specimen.

' While a crew of carpenters aro 
busy constructing tho frame w

tho glass cag'c that will shield 
tho whalo, another crow of met 
busy shining: and polishing the 
massive sides of tho fish for his 
transcontinental journey.

Within a week he is expected to 
be started on one of tho most 
novel exhibition tours ever at 
tempted for a specie of this kind. 
The specially constructed railroad 
car used for transportation Is one 
of tho longest ever to be used anil 
has. special trucks and body to 
carry the great weight. .

REAL HELPFUL 
SERVICE . .WILLING 
CO-OPERATION
NEEDFUL " 

ACCOMMODATION . . .

 As you'll find it at

AtoU'LL REALLY 
APPRECIATE 
THE INDIVIDUAL 
EFFORTS OF 
EVERY OFFICER 
AND EMPLOYEE 
OF THIS BANK 
TO RENDER TO 
YOU A GENUINE 
PERSONAL 
AND HELPFUL 
ACCOMMODATING 
SERVICE IN 
ALL OF YOUK 
FINANCIAL . 
PROBLEMS 
THEY'LL FULLY 
MEASURE UP 
TO YOUR 
EXPECTATIONS

he le

e wonder if Emllle Madden 
•t stock in a silk hosiery con- 

bucuuae we notice that she 
rs a different kind: each day. 

Must have missed out on the last 
ihlpment, since she didn't have on 
my at all. Of course, we can't 

be accused of beinp iniiulsltlvo.

Dick Johns la tho proud posscs- 
lor of a beautiful Gardner straight 
light coupe. Dick has been bounc- 
iiB around 111 a Rolls Hough Kord 
or some time and now he will 
iavo to watch his heavy foot on 
ho iras because the best he could 

in the other model was 35
es per hour and still keep ono
i>el on the ground.

Thread Mill Oils says that "Joal 
usy causes many a man to 
ils Job."

Change of Boundary 
Protested

M. E. Young People 
Have Busy Week

The young people of the Metho 
dlst church have just had a busy 
week.   Monday night the young 
people, under the direction of Mr. 
Hyde, met for a peppy orchestra, 
practice.

Tucwlay night thfl Kpworth 
I/COKUO met for cabinet meeting at 
tho home of Doris Worrell on' El 
Prado. A sehe'dule. for tlie "rtcw 
programs for tho year was. dis 
cussed. ;

Thursday night the boys of H. V 
Hogue's class met at the chnro! 
and organized a boys' social cluti 
There aro 25 boys on this clasi 
oil, ages about 13 to 17. The boys 
xpoct to mert. every Thursday foi 
linners, skating and swimming par 

ties and a general 'good time. Pauf 
sing wan elected president; Joe 

Hlgglns, vice   president; Harry 
Putnam, secretary-treasurer. 

Friday night a swimming party 
the Heclomlo plunge was this 

eek's social stunt for the Ep- 
nrth Leaguers. They met at the 

cliurch and motored to the plu 
/here swimming and afiuatlc stunts 
rovlded plenty of Amusement. 

The young people who enjoyed, thli 
diversion were Julia Ouadagnl, Isa 
bella nurdlck, Pnul Messing, Floyd 
Denman, Ada Chaplin, Ixiulne C 
don, Elizabeth Burdlck, Stanley 
Croighton, l>ohia Klzer, Clyde Hod- 
ley, Doris Worrell, Harry I'lillllps, 
John Young, Evelyn Porklns and 
Hernlce Kvortt.

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMER8 
TOHUANC1D 

at Kngraola. Phone IDE

AMBULANCE
SERVICE..
LOMITA

1304 Nurbonno Plione 147

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

this community bank   t   
 co-operation in the fullest.

Packac* oCS—SOe. 12 for $1.OO

WADE & BUTCHER
»-.. SPCCIAl «•*

Curved Bladesued From I'ojje 1, This Sec.)

Sharper at fir«t and «t«y» 
•h«rp«r—Every one the 
SAME uniform quality.

s and Charles LoBoeuf ns-

Strohl, Emory K. Slovens
A Product of WADE * BUTCHER 

Mmkm of Fin* I/i.ffl.W Cvlltry,urnish entertainment at t

tee met lollowinir the busl-
lon and have arranged lo 

members with a very 
humorous onloitHln-

eorifc NuhmciiH played th 
community HlnKlntr whic 

yed by all.

home can be remodeled like
at 2023 Arlington avenue.  

DEBRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370-W

You can-sure Glean-up and. Paint-up on these 
SPECIALS for 8 Days Only. It is your chance to 
save money and secure quality merchandise at the 
same time. .

3 Days [ THURSDAY, OCT. 3 
FRIDAY, OCT. 4 
SATURDAY, OCT. S

25c 

75c 

Stic
1 AUTOSTROP RAZOR and STROPPER FREE

21c

COCOA ALMOND SOAP,
Large Cakes, 10c; 3 for........................................

10c WASH CLOTH FREE
1 Ib. can THEATRICAL COLD
CREAM ...................................................................

1 PKG. KLEENEX, Reg. 25c FREE
1 pkg. AUTOSTROP
BLADES ......................:.......:.................................

WRIGHT'S SILVER CREAM,
Reg. SOe. Special ........:.........................................

DR. WEST'S TOOTH BRUSH,
Regular 50c. Special ............:.........:...................

INNERGLEAN, for constipation,
Reg. 50c. Special ......,............:... .......................
ODORONO,
Reg. 36c. Special r ............:...l..,A............i..

NEET CREAM HAIR REMOVER,
Reg. 60c. Special .......................................
CALIFORNIA SYRUP PIGS, , 
Reg. 60c. Special ...............................

LYSOL,
Reg. 5Qc. Special ..............................

3 Ibs. EIPSOM BATHING SALTS, 
Reg. 25c. Special ...........................:..

PERFUMED BATH SALTS, . 
Reg. 50c. Special ....................

DJER KISS TALCUM POWDER, 
Reg. 85c. Special .........:.......;...........

NAIL FILE, triple cut, '
Reg. 50c. Special .........................
SANIFLUSH,
Reg. 80c. Special ...........................

33c 
24c 
43c 
43c 
37c 
17c 
33c 
19c 
29c 
21c

Above Quoted Prices Effective 3 Days Only

Dolley Drug Co.

El Prado and Sartori, Torranoe Phone 10

Torrance Pharmacy
QEO. PROBERT

-NYAL-
Carson and Cabrillo, Torranoe Phone 3-J

Supreme Fountain Service 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torranoe Phone 160


